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In nearly three years since September 11, 2001
hundreds of articles have been written regarding
biological, chemical and radiological weapons of
terror and the medical response to terrorism. There
have been multiple new textbooks written or plan-
ned on the subject, and a spate of new journals
dealing with preparations and responses to terror-
ism have been launched. Into this mix comes
Physician’s Guide to Terrorist Attack, edited by
Dr. Michael Roy. In the preface to the book the
editor states his intention to ‘prepare physicians
and other health care workers to respond knowl-
edgeably and confidently to a terrorist event’; he
has, I believe, made good on this pledge.
The book is divided into four sections covering
general concepts on the response to a terrorist
incident; specific biological threat agents; a review
of the major categories of chemical agents; and a
final section that covers such topics as conventional
weapons, radiation effects and the psychological
impact of terrorism. For the most part the chapters
are written by current or former military clinicians
and scientists, many with substantial expertise in
the area and first-hand experience responding to
the attacks of 9/11 and the anthrax attacks that
followed.While the book does not cover new ground
(in fact, a similar organization of the material was
published in the 1997 volume of the Textbook of
Military Medicine, Chemical and Biological War-
fare), it approaches the material from the perspec-
tive of the physician and stresses issues of import to
them,making the work a useful resource for clinical
practice.
The book has a number of specific strengths. The
introductory chapters succinctly, yet comprehen-
sively, frame the issues of response, both the lessons
learned to date and the approach to the response
within hospitals. The chapters on specific biological
threat agents provide clinically relevant reviews of1201-9712/$30.00 # 2004 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Int
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2004.07.003each of the CDC-designated category A and B con-
cerns. I found these to be generally well organized,
thorough, current, and appropriately referenced
with only minor omissions. The chapter on anthrax,
forexample, providesanexcellent compilationof the
most recent clinical data from the 2001 attacks but
devotes minimal space to either molecular-based
diagnostics (which, albeit still evolving, are progres-
sing rapidly towards routine use) or novel therapeu-
tics.Onemightargue that thesearenot yet ‘ready for
prime-time’ but there are substantial data to support
their potential utility in future events. The smallpox
chapter is comprehensive, only wanting in its cover-
age of vaccinia immune globulin and new vaccine
approaches.
The section on chemical agents of terrorism, like
the preceding section, largely recapitulates mate-
rial found elsewhere (e.g. Medical Management
of Chemical Casualties Handbook published by the
U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Chemical
Defense) but in a broader fashion. The final section
covers areas generally afforded short shrift, even
among clinically oriented works on terrorism; I
found these chapters to be among the most useful
in the book. The chapter on psychological res-
ponses to terrorism is of critical importance and
practical in its recommendations. It could, how-
ever, benefit from a more detailed assessment of
the large volume of literature that has derived
from the Israeli experience with terrorism and its
aftermath.
Physician’s Guide to Terrorist Attack, through a
comprehensive compilation of the aforementioned
topics, provides physicians with a well-organized
and practical reference on the subject matter.
There are a few areas, covered within the context
of each agent, which may have benefited from
coverage in dedicated chapters: general infec-
tion control concepts as they relate to biologi-
cal and chemical agent defense; dermatologic
manifestations of terrorism; and biosurveillance,
detection and monitoring. These are areas that
perhaps could be further developed in subsequent
editions.ernational Society for Infectious Diseases.
Book review 383The book is accompanied by a CD-ROM that
contains an electronic version of the work (i.e.
eBook) readable using free Adobe software. The
eBook can also be downloaded to a PDA handheld
device, which could be of great value as a refer-
ence to busy physicians in a hospital or clinic
setting. Overall, Physician’s Guide to Terrorist
Attack is a well-organized and practical text that
deserves a space on a physician’s bookshelf and
should be considered required reading, regardless
of one’s specialty.Andrew W. Artenstein
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